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Students appointed to university committees
-

Student Government representatives ap' proved the appointments of students to.30
Wright State University cbmmittees.'
The students were recruited by both the
current, and the Student Government-elect
members.
•. BillKimner, at Student Government Chairer.
will serve ex-oflkio on the Steering and
University Budget Review Committees of the
Academic Council. Kintner *tB alio serve on the
ad lioc Obscenity Guidelines Committee.
Appointed to the Student Affairs Committee
. were: Pam Diigmore, Terri Farrow, Sieve
.McCarthy, Kristen Ransom, and Sill Shepard,
Library Committee appointments were Aiur
Lukehart and Swadeep Nigam, while Kery Gray
and Bill Shepard were itemed to serve on the
Curriculum comrrtittee.
Andrea Seiger. currently a member "of the
• Budget Board, will serve with:Kintner as the
second student representative to University
Budget Review Committee.
Jini St. Peter was re-appointed to Athletic
Council. He will serve along with Karen.
Groening.
Student appointees to the ad hoc commitjes
of.^cademic Council, were:
•
Admissions-Fernando Vera and Cassandra
Turner • .
A'rtisi Seriev-Terri Farrow and Tammy Hays.
Bookstore-John Sleinoicker anil Adriana
Tijerina.
Buildings and Grounds-Mike Bulkcwic/ and
" . Jeff Sleek.
,
' Calendar and Blectiora-James Fields and Ken
Sergent.
.
.Commencement-T.ammy Hay?. • Tammy
Merker, kristen Ransom. Daren W'liyte. and
Marjorie Knutston, _>

Honors—Ana Lukehart (Remaining three
openings wiB he named after consulting with the
• Honors Depart men N^for names of eligible
^students).
•
Parking Services-Mike Butkewicz, Dave
Dayisson, and John $teinbicker. Traffic Appeah-Roben Meyer* and Kristen
University
Sheryl Tribbey.
Uhlenhake.

Board-Craig Crowe,
Tuner, and Douglas

reports directly to the President of the
university and the Board of Trustees.
"The Athletic Councjl has-made it a
public statement that we accept (Academic
Council's authority) all matters of
academic referendum,". St. Peter said.
"However, we do not accept their powers
in questions dealing with athletics.'.'

l$tetwd, medial school representative,
reported on the.survey done to determine
student interests and usage of WSU's
Physical Education building.
"We are having (the results) coded next
*txk, and. ..win possibly be making i*t»njrpendafions fof change to Academic Council (in-the near future)," Stenzel said.

Those students named to administrative
committees were:
Affirmative Action-Melissa Sieck and Al
Wimmer. (One position unfilled).
' Campus Bcautlfkatlon-Sheryl Tribbey.
Copy-Steve McCarthy.
Display of Public Art-Marjorie ^nutson.
Financial Aid Advisory-Dave Bsrati and Bill
Shepard- .
Food Service-Kery Gray.
Library E»pan»ion(aub-commi nee) -J ane I.
O'Bryant-Eastep.
.»
Ombudsman Advisory -Bahar Bahraniar.
Dave D*visson. Jennifer Fo*. and Douglas
Uhlenhake.
'
'
Orientation Advisciji--Karen Groening.
.—
tetention and Recnutmenl-Tim Menz and
Jeff Steck.
\
'• '
Uiiivenity Petitions Council-Mary Hawkins
and Bill Millai .

J ... .

•

•

Because of the large number of students who applied for positions on Budget
Board, Student. Goverr "ent's representatives interviewed the various applicants .
during closed itssion.
]
• The names of tliose -students, and those
named to the Quadrennial Review Committee .will be publicized jn the near- future.

... ,0ean interviews

In other business, the representatives
heard a report from St. Peter concerning'
Dr. Paul Rbman, a cajtdidate for Dean.
Athletic Council's special meeting, held
' College of,Science and Engineering, will be.
earlier Friday morning. .
on campus for interviews May 24 and 25. .
Dr. Roman is-scheduled to give a pre^n"The topic of discussion with the protation from 3'(XUl:00 p.m. orj > May 24.
Those S&'E students wishing to interview • posed responsibilities of the Athletic Council ro the Academic Council," St. Peter
Dr. Roman can meet with him in th; S &
said. He explained that, according to the'
E conference room-Oelman hall, from
J
4:30-5:15 p.m.. May 24.
minutes of the May 4, 1968 Board of
Trustees' meeting, the A,thletic Council

; B«t ntrt ttM batwWf etotiw? S M m r n Roem 1» H» th« Ci
HIM . ttook* !ha Graduating SfliHort' Art ExMM. Tba axhlM !t
M#nday tkraogfe
«M I M 'C.
•

Prof says drinking programs arejnPt working
PITTSBURGH. PA (CPS)~Mo«t of the
student drinking abuse prevention prop u n * on the n«tion'i canputet aren't
working
a University of Pittsburgh

THAT REPRESENTS AM increase of '
some 300 college* between 1978 and 1982.
Blaae, however, questions wjwttier the ;
programs are doing any goodrHe slid they
are often directed at the w j W peopfe.
"For ever*, 109 youngsters^ college, 1$
i o 80 percent drink in wxysjhat are no?
haiardoas, "-be s a & v You. want to focus
on the o t h e r } o to ^ e r c c n t . Brn all college programs focus on the student body
as « whole. Yet most students, rightly.
' doo1* s& themselves as problemdrinkerr"
Problem drinkers often d o n ' t see
,_th6ntefr»es as probtm drinkers, either. and
aren't likely to benefit from programs that
"s^K^^coti^Nii^c(«e(.'IU(Mldt. shows that students with substfnee abuse
-disorders don't use counseling centers * & £ . /

B LANE IS "FOCUSING ®n juit one part
.^nink behavior, Kraft said.
of our evaluation' coanttr^d David Kraft, *'<*" I suggest that programs should look at
heaej of University ejl Massaohustrttsthe students who have problems, and p u t i - '
AmlWsj's health seniles and of the camthem in a high-intensity program, rathe*
ptp afejfcat-sbt^fKWemion'program.
than focus on the entire- student body,"
VKraft uyoed the^progmm helped make ^Blanc said. "The intire student body is npf ,
other, more subtje changes in student
at risk.''
drinking habits,..
"
•
"Individual reported drinking behavior^.
,
didn't decrease," he conceded, "but jn the'
MUCh
AdO.
CSITCBHed
,
dorms, therie were changes."
The kinds of refreshments served us
The Much Ado Review, a student and
dorm partfj? ctangt&.stiidents confronted
faculty talent show which would have ocdrinking student* mott -frequently over
curred tonight, was cancelled due to a lack
disruptive befiavior, arid traffic at the : . of student interest.
cbunse!in| center increased, he'poirfted out.
According ^ those invoNed with the
..
shov, only ^ a p p l i c a t i o n s t o p a n k ^ a t e
AtTjMass, for tsample. tougher rules
intheshowWtsWrmitiedby f l * deadline.,
•now iaW students responsible for their ;
_i_
/
•

Much Ado canceled

••1

'2 The Ojjftf Sottdlin May 12. t<»S4

First astronaut-physician to lecture at WSU
m AOOmON TO Mi work with NASA,
Musgrave U a part-tlmo surgeon at the
Denver General Hospital and a part-time
professor of physiology and biophysics at
the Univcnky of Kentucky Medical School.
Musgravt is the sevinth medical profesIN ADOmON TO his spauewalk and par- sional invited to addr^ the Academy of
ticipation in the design of the spacewalk
Medicine as a Distinguished Guest
suit and support systems, Musgrave was t l ecturer..
charged on his shuttle mission with perforThe Academy supports the tnedicai
ming medical tests to help determine ' school's programs, with an emphasis on
MUROBAVE BPCE1VEO his rfoctwateln. methods for reducing the incidence Of- aMing medical students in financial need,
strive* to recognire professional achievemedicine: from Coittmbia University of
motion sickness "among the shuttle
ment in medicine, and promotes excellence
Kentucky Medical CehteV in Lexington. . astronauts and with deploying a new
generation Tracking and Data Relay
in medical education and research.
He remained' at'the medical center, first
MffWbm Of Hat Academy are drawn
as a U.S Air Force potf-ijdetoral feilo»
Satellite.
?
working in aerospace medicine and
Musgrave has logged itf toofi of more
(torn the WSU School of JMeAdae's
physiology, and later as a National Heart , . than U, 100 hours of flying time--mch*»rrtg faculty. A key activity daring the year is
more thai 5,B00 hours m & afrcraft-«i»d" the *cade*ny''. Annual Goest Lecture and
ME PERSONAttV logged several him- - Insthnte post-doctoral fellow in cardiovascular, and exercise physiology.'He
is an accomplished parachutist, having
Dmner fl*4 members of the Aotatey.
died hours m the new suit in numerous
.The ditmer features the address by the
received 'an M.S'. m physiology and
completed more than 400freefalls, 100 of
•' simulations at Johnson Space Center.
DittieigaMwd &*sx Lecturer aad presenThe culmination of This wort came Afril biophysics from'the University of Kentucky which were done,as part of experiments
involving the study of haman
tatson of special auitit and faewks awrd.i
" I W , when Musgrave, mission speciah"^ m 1966. '
Fn August of 1967, Musgrave was chosen . aerodynamics.
*\
for
acfeeveaaew. v
e sixth spacetfvmtlemission, became
Dr . F Story MusgrSve, the first
astronaut physician to fly-in space, has .
accepted an Invltatjqn to' be the
Oistittguistled .Guest, lecturer for the.
W tight ./State University Academy of
Medicine.
'v
Musgrave will address the Members of
the academy-at their annual dinner to He.
at the Djyton A" institute May 23
Musgrave will speak on psychological,
physiological, and medical aspects of space
extra-vehicular activity.
Musgrave Was ihvolved in the design and
development of a new'generation of spfce'
suit and support "stems to enable-space"
shutile astronauts to uaH and work in .
.spact- (extra:vehiculai activity).

the JWh AtWetlealt to walk In spaee- the
first American to do so in more than nine
jears.
. '
Attached tit thelhuttle orbher by 50 foot
restrfining tetheTS. Musgrave and fellow
mission specialist Donald K.'Peterso'r
executed a series of movements and tasks •
. designed to-test th*haMic mobility of^he
•space suits' for accomplishing repairsswOther emergency prOceduoes.

as a scientist-astronaut by the National
Aeronautics and Space Administration Ffl«
work with NASA has included stints In the
Skyiab program and-Spacelgb program ai
well as the space shuttle program,

"

\

Insurance plan helps ease student worries
Iintkh Vh*

Paying tuition arn5 buying books is ,
financially tough forflodems, and on top
of that, they still have to worry about their
health SoMe students find it a lot easier*"
financially to use the insurance plan Offered
by'Student Health Services. ,
*
Acco'rdlng to N^arsha Browtt", insurance
coordinator, the student insurance plan Is
used for services at the Fredrick A! Write
Center (or, Ambulatory Care, for Vtsifirtg
a family physician. Or for services at 'afly :
hospital anywhere in the country.. '.
"(t'i aknost. like'a Bhie-,-£rass--Blue

•Shield tyi^^teh',''' Bfo'^P Aw, !'btit the

fceneflfs are'fira as big is Blue. Cross-Blue
Shield.".,'
. .
THE INSURANCE covers doctorv Writs,
lab Jests, X-raysi .emergenex,rOom \rt«ment, .hospitalization, mental andnervoits
dlsor^eni ambufante fees', plus a surgery
b#h«flit,
A student may also *"e-'he-family.pfan
to insure his family. If the student U
taking sfx'cre'dit hours or more.
• Besides instirancebenefits, studentsmay
see thejupetif the inRtmary'in AByn

f r w ^ S K e , '....

"if students are sitk, and they are on
. campusBrowm-saidvs' "We prefer that they
\come here (tfte*i«flrtnafy) first."
~ "SHE S*tO IF'a srodeni ifteds tb see the

nurse after five o'clock, he could go tb the
they are raVingTry telling them what "kind students find It difficult to pay doctor's
bills and lab test fees, the insurance plan
Acute Care Center at Aie Ambobeory Care \ of side effects there may be.'
•doestfve them a M f e f M m knowing that
Center. '
• '
'
. '
.
there is something that will cover that
ff.a student .weje to go to the infirmary
"WE THY TO assure students thSit
fXpPIWf
with major ailments, such as abdominal
everything is okay and give them a, little
The insurance plan payment is $37.70,
paini, a severe headache, of a very higi
TLC," Brown said, "and when they come
and students can sign up for it at Student
blood pressure, the problems n-oold be con- back, that- means (hat we impressed them
Health Services In the basement of Allyn
sidered emersenctCT, Brown said,' "and. the.first time." "
.
htfll.
J
most of the time they (emergency patients)
.Brown said she thinks since quite a fey
are taken right away at the Ambulatory
Care,Center." '
,* '/•
Brown said if s'prescription k needed,.
it is first verified by the physician, and then
an order is pHtcetf wit>i'.(he pharmacist at
the Ambufatory <>ire Center, so the fludent can go pfrk It up<
'
ATI. ANTA\ G'A (CPS>--Tbc tWpus ... ALTHOUGH THE CSWTER for Disease .
The medicines students get from the • herpes epidemic has'subsided, btii mat—- Control (CDC» In Atlanta has no statistics /
pharmadst at the Atphuhtory Care Center
news is mitigated by "alarming- Increases supporting ftelfter's chum, "it te«ntnife' '
are not free, but (hire is 6 Ipecial rate
in.eating disorders, depression, sndsuicide,po«n»fc-ihtFe«ould be a decrease in herpd
according to reports gtaen aj the reowt ' among the«»>li»^popotation,"eaid.CnC
AUliN *ftbKetVEV,'pharmacisi, said all. American College 'HniMh Assaciyion ^jjfeysi^fPwH Seeker.
1 '
the medications are priced at 10 percent less (ACHA) annual eorivepflon fn Atlanta^ *.,.'<*« the mhsr hand, he added, 'fmojr
than nattettal chain store-prices.
Oa.
• , . '
• student* c'ould simply he: going off campus
SomeJnedieations have generic brands,
"The fWI area of se*»&y-trt»«mii«d .for herpes treatment."
j
and most pharmacfes do not like to use- diseases k one In which eoBegesMwhfin
Many, of theWlcampus health profesthem because of prices, but MeKeKey'said 'iarred with a B%brush.'*<Wfforti ReiRer.' - s<ona!s a t t ^ i ^ h e convention did agree
he uses generic brands so he am charge less. • a physician At the University ofkochester
(hat while1 Mrp^may have abated among
He said most students Who purchase
tofcj the Georgia State Wniwrsily student -ttte toMeEc' 'cpopailat(on,"^aiilcMc.' oattag
medications from him use the student
paper last week, i f
disatde^wttotheritrets-retAtednttUdtes
health services or have seen% doctor *f the
In tutx.', SWRer*W, "there hasaciwaljy • hn^t Ntrroemett trithetast several years
Ambulatory Care" Center.
been a decrease of herpes easeson college' •. ' NMi toaioatMahbse. nioii^WtaMhe
• McK-etvey said he takes a petwrnil • campuses. !T*e" nwtiWtr of MwfeOy- /disonfcrt are-~(fcc< <M[ : prevail ttadeat
interest in the people' vfao {wuhasi. medka • trsn^ttBd^Kun^ oh cwSege campuses iv / ««alttH>tii«e«os/«^Wm'D^/ACHA „
. tions fVom him. counsefit»g them on '-**31 nrt^^a.smthege^«rpopBtei«». ; > /'exaeatfitedtratMr.
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News Briefs
FELLOWSHIP AWARDED
Kidiberiy M. Simon, JI graduating secior
« Wright State IWvcnity. lufrtwea awarded a $10,000 annual fellowship to attend
Cue Western; Reserve University. ,
Simon waa one. of only two students to'
"receive a Graduate Alumni Fdlowsh p
from the Cue Western School Of Graduate
Studies this year. The fellowship is
renewable for three years.,
A Wright State physics and chemistry.
major, Simon plans to esM>«r,tbe doctoral
program in physics at Caoc Western next
fal.ShewaspeoatointhestBdyofsnr-face pfeysacs-the composition of surfaces .
and how they are affected by varying
confitkn.
.While studying at Wright State. S a m
m a i n n i d a 3 9 grade point averse (on a
4JO scale) wMe worttog aa a Macho's Kait-

lant in physics,'volunteering research time
for WSU faculty and working as a
Chemistry laboratory technician for
Dayton's Monsanto Corporation

BLACK RELIGION
•

'

V ,

"

.

"•lack Religion to 19th Ceanjry
America" will be Ma topic of a Uttui* to
be haid at Wright Stat# Um«r«> Wndnes
day. May li. The V,V) pjn lecture, in 1
room 151 of MHaCt hall on the WSU ouua
Campy*, h tm and open to tht pvbfcc
Dr. Albert I. RahoUau, professor of
rdfcton at Princeton University, Hew
Jersey. <rill disow the hutory aad he«M.
mngs of Made reftgtonto America ia the
19th century .
Rabotcnw k to* «Hhor of the acclaimed
"Stove Retigioe," Which won both the
National Rrtigsoui took Award and the

CABLE 4A SCHEDULE
M t M n l i f c

CBDModonUfc.
7HB OMtaata btwehi
«:« MoOcm Ufe
« t » C-WAN

.

Modem UK
PstwM'i Mh> To*ao» Tbe Tmrti
M0 Modern Ufc
9:00 C-SPAN

African Roots Award of the International
African institute in 1979. A native of
Mississippi, Rahoteau received his maiur'i
degree in English from' the University of
California, Berkeley. He earned his ijtoctoral degree in religious studies from Yttfe
University, where he sperialiird in the '
history of religion in America.
He has held fellowships and gran* from
the Qanfortfe Foundation, the American
Council of Learned Societies,-and the »fo'tonal Eadowmtai for the Humanities.
Part of the Liherai. A«s I^ctwe Series,
the Rahoteau lecture is co-sponsored by the
WSU department* of Uttoiry and religion

Classifieds

•nd tbf WSU Boljnga. Black tuitucal
Resources Cfc»«.
"
For more information, contact the WSU
College of Liberal AW U 87J-222J.
- I

•

SENIOR W r EXHIBIT
The gradnatimi seniors' an exhibit will
officiaUy ppj» with a wine and checse
reception Thiinday, May 24, from J-7
p.m', to Room «30 of fhie Cieative Arts •
Center. The cxhtoit continues through June
8. The gallery is oj?en'*:J0 p.m. to J p.m.
Monday throsgb Friday.
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I Can you picture yourself
swinging down a«clift? Or
shooting the*rapids? Or
crossing a, river using only
a rope and your own-two
Hands? «
^ ^
You'll Have a chance . to do all this and more in
ArmyRPTG^ ,
Adventure-training like
this helt

ft Wright State Vato
SEE tipim Sea £*»
XM« 337, Mjffl Sal
ftfl (513)173-2783

